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> THE EVENING STAR.
Fl BI.ISBFD DAILY, Except Sunday,

AT THE STAR BVlLDfXOS,
Pearsylvaaia Avenoe. Corner 11th Street, by

The Evening Star Newspaper Company,
GEOlXGE W. ADAMS. Pres't.

.T*r Zventso Star i- served to subscribers in the
«ty by earners, on tl^ir own account, at 10 c^nts
ter *cek, cr 44 cents per mo;,th. C' i ies at the
counter, 2 cents each. By :r ;t.I.i 'ostawt* prepaid.
oil renin a month one ypar, six montl s, 43.
(Entered at the Fort Office at Waehimrton. D. C .

as second cUp* mail matter 1
The "Rff.kly Star.published on Friday.*1 a

rwrtid- Hix months, *1; 10 copies
t_ I 20 copies for *20.

All mail subscriptions mist lie ra;d in aft.
yn pa;+-r sent longer than so paid f r.

Kates of advertising made known on at- V.cation.

DRY GOODS.
J^LKI.A^T .\L\V M'jlix; «.OOI>S.~
We rail the particular aV.*Tition cf our customer!

e ' tise | ul*J:c to i 'ii r v»j»\ 'ar--' and 't-<rant assortmentof
NEW SPRING GOODS

in ill tl.e nr-T fc brines out this n won.

AIk th**m<ev» «»-i !.-*« stock r.f first-clans

"kcj t in thia r;t>.
* yr-cds marked in pitin Si-rureP.
bttsi! prick only.
):ve ii r rei.t. discount allowed f.-r cash on tin

day rf sale.
u. m. siu'steb <st sorts,

*1 1~ :! ttltt Pa. avenue.

pKiaJ TO SlIT THE TIMES.

Priced.WAMBCTTA COTTON' nmia

1 ca$e ANDROSCOTtGIN, 10c.. usual price 12Mc
' ff?«5;S5?SE» *

«KK»aaf.a»is
nnder mart prices.

lll'.Hl'/"1 DRESS GOODS, from 12*. 15. 25 to *1!iai» »
Our prices are *uaracteed to he the lowest.
...

«E©. j. JOII^SO.-v,
*1'^ 7l!t Market Spare.

j^PECIAL BAHtiAI\.V.

DRY GOODS VERY CHEAP.
SILKS! SILKS! SILKS!
BEAUTIFUL SPRING DRESS GOOD3.

Strire'd Silks, 50c. Navy Blric Si'k, Dark Gree:
,Bed Silk and othtT colors, only 55c.

worth *l. Colored and Black Cashmeres,pure woo'
* *"-. Excellent Black Silks 75 and 87c. One him
«re<t loo) piece*- "MadrastJitikfhams, n<'wandchoie
? 5 ' " ')'» J2 and 15c. Excellent i|iiality Calico
_7r;. v.4" k Cashmeres, pure wool, wide double
wj«;tr. J7c.

STT,KS! SII.TCS' SILKS!
Our *1, £1.25 and <1.50 B'ack Silks are S"ECIa

habfil irs.
J.tce for Curtains, 12c. toil.

CARTER'S, 711 Market Spare.
***irs Linen Fijrrred l.awns, l"c. Beantifr

rrcji-h Lawns. 1;. intifal Pacific Lawns. 10c
Shetland ShawT«. all colors, ?1. Very ttneinality
i'. o wool, wale dcuhU-nidth Black Cashmere^
JSS. ^ ?,V B'jK k Tami->. Black S.lk Warp Her
V ", Black Bnfctiiiir, 15 to 75c. Lace Gr-'iiadineij"'1Wa«-tf*t'»shaiere Shawls, pure wool

*'\h' to -ta. Purt- Linen Table Dama.-k, 50c.. (si.t
ci»! baivata.) Col.;iv.l and Black Silk Velvet'
l_« lored and Black Satins. One hun-lred (TO
l*<MWWBnu1 "ID; floods spring Pliai.oiiiyloc.

CARTER'S.
lz *11 Market Spare.

ESSfSSf.
rmv MwvruC*Di ' Black and Colored Sil
OBF.NADINES, Black Silk Heraanis. P. m^ees
Seersuckers. Sho.-vJa Cloths. M.nuiny Cloths, Lac«
ciii.tiiiKs. Lieen Lawns, Madras Gimrhams, Iutlia

.
fllmis and French Nainsooks, all trades.
An inspection of our stock is solicited.

IIOOE BltOTBER .t CO.,
ai 10 miSS Fat, n. ir., near Ebhitt H.^nse.

JZgLACK GOODS.

We have in stock everything to be worn durin
the feast u, from the best manufacturers, at c'o-i
vr>te*.
New
BHOOD\ CLOTHS,

CAMEL'S HAIK CLOTHS,
FBENCH DEBEfifS.

FRENCH BUNTINGS.
PARASCLS AND SUN UMBRELLAS?* SILKS

KID AND LISLE GL0VE3

TYLER Jt CDEWNUKJ,
(Late Clerks with Perry & Bro.),

gg 918 7th street n.w.

j^IllBTS
THAT WILL GIVE SATISFACTION.

The "rrown Diamond" Shirt, only 50 cents.
The Senate" Improved Shirt, 65 cents.

,.
The My stery"Shirt,made ot the very bestmm

11 d twenty:one hundred linen only 75 cents.
The Reception" Shirt, wade of the b&st musii

ard extra fine linen, 75 cents.
Boys'Shirts, af the liest muslin and twenty-on

hundred linen, 60 cents.

At nEULYUSS',
gar29 lOOa F atreet n.w.

QUIRTS ! SHIRTS ! SHIRTS !

2 DRESS SHIRT3~T0 ORDER fia.r
6 T !>£, «in i

6 GOOD " j!
FINISHED AND UNFINISHED READY-MAD

«shirts.NOVELTIES IN NECKWEAR AND HOSIER
JUST RECEIVED.

MEN'S FURNISHINGS.
THOMPSON'S Shirt Factory,
E.^ACCK, Pbopbistob

.319 y »t. w.tf .opp. Patent oflice.

SUMMER RESORTS.""
PERSONS DESIRING SUMMER B >AUD in U

Maomnl Boontaina of ViiviniaA. > j
wgrtddowtfl to apply at < nee to MRS. ffaki
ANNIE M. AMI'-Lti;, Markhaiii St.'tic'D,

f ' > 'iiqni.TCo.. Va. at 1'
For rent

. .
IN OAKLAND. MD ,

i fantttA ( OTTAGES. containimrM. - J
the latter with

hotandc.'.d water in kitchen and bath- Ii-1
r oius. \ i ry desirably located, overlookirirf tii
X?"' Kand. convenient to the Depots. Hotel.'
A A P^RV ,*n.r f'rtbe; .^rticulA api.ly |
A. A tl.UKi. Lt t inore. M l a;>12 lTi'

^EASO.K OF 1SSO,
PRIOJIT HOUSE. ». ,j

v -1 .
BEACH. LlI , fMi

open MAY 2oth, 18«)
Terma reasensbie. Send for Crmiar.
feb25-6m WALTER BURTON. Fro; rl-tor.

HK.IILAMI HOrSE.
BIDDEFORD POOL, MAIN]

Popular and deli»rhtfu!ly-located A - i

% /.rv, i'or ?? uud. r thecon-VHW
Uri ^ wf the lata Daniel Holman.) han U-en
replaced by a new rirst-cla?- house, caj.able of aiccmmodntfnK .100 iroests. titled with all modern in
F/T ^i'5IlU' .UIt?Ta!'^. fcc-, and will t>e open f<j>Vy 1» "uderthe same manawi

>car Its sanitary arrangements an
Perfect and the facilities for (watim

Atlantic
tnmniUK e«iual to any on tl

>r^VAJLThK S' starkweather.
ap2- ime<Hl Proprietor.

^BE TRAVMORE,
SEA END ILLINOIS AVENUE, f"^41

ATLANTIC CITY. N. J.
^ ®

Heated throughout. Gaa in all the rooms

"PE? PERMANENTLY.
feb2Q eoa6t M E. HOCJPES.

»

.......

Al'OLI.INARIS

m> .

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
£rtii*h Metiicat Joitrna!.',

" L'EAU DE TABLE DES P.EINES "

1st Gauloi* de Pari

Annual sale, H.OOO.OOO bottles and jua

Mineral Water Dealer*, Grocers and Drm
»i 14 ee2m w.sta.

QAVHARD t HITCUUISOX,
®17 Ninth street.

Have added to their iin« nf \t a ^t-..
show HAND PAINTED" WoKkVt ' 411(1 no'
ertablished local repiiUtion Iof ^i:
IZING in new and^chaS?d^!na7MARiiLE
FURNACES, RANGES and ORATES
TIN ROOFING, &c.

.Give esficial attention to Moder\t7ivn
' SydT.'ia.N" ggSaj

^tcosm HUD CLUTUUIti,
BOOT

in&M® JSS

SPECIAL NOTICES.
Democratic primaries!

» ^.mary ^^tinire wi'l be held :u the several
f-JSslat,\e J»i«trictB on TUESDAY, 2!)th April,1>*- >, at . :30 p.m., for the purposts of choosin*
1 hree Delegates to a sreneral Democratic Convention.to bf- held on WEDNESDAY. IStli instant, to
elect Two Delegates and their Altercates to representthe Democracy of the District of Columbia in
the approaching National Democratic Convention.
Democratic citizens are reiinested to meetinthei

reflective district? at the foliowing-named places
1. I niontown, D. C.
2. Briirlitwcoa Hall, Bria-htwood, D. C.
3. <.«>rvetown, west of Hi^h st
4. 42 H?>fh St., Georgetown, D. 0.
6. Wilsou'sj Ha'l, 19th st. and Penna. ave.
7. lfilT Conreciicut ave.
«. Daly's Had, Ost., near 7th et. n.w.

^y. 140y New York ave. n.w.

11. Potomac Hall,11th st. and Maryland .ive.s.w.
12. Cosmopolitan Hall.
13. Kindergarten Hall, K and Hth sts. n.w.
14. Franz Ochsenreiter's, 1019 7th st. n.w.
15. Kaiser's Hall, 735 7th st. n.w.

ti 602 Louisiana ave. n.w.
17. Becker s Hall. Virginia ave. s.w.
is. 1301 et. s.w.

d It*. Jnenemann's Hall,E st-. bet. 4th and 5th n.e.
20. Whithaft Hall, 3d and B st3. s e.
21. 231 12tli st. s.e., between B and C s.e.
22. 533 Hth St., between E and G sts. s.e.
The Chairman of each Primary Meeting will rc-

?M>rt by the 21st instant to the undersigned the resultpf their meetings, with the names of the Dele:gates elected.
apl»-2t LAWRENCE GARDNER, Sec'y.

NATIONAL VETERAN CLUB.-An ad
*>*- Jonrned weetin«r of the Club, to perfect its
organization, will be held at Grard Army Hall,
corner :»ih and 1) sts., TUESDAV EVENING, April

n 2i»th, at 7 o'clock sharp. A full attendance is eara
eetly requested.

i, i T. O. P. BFRNSIDE, President.
H. D. NORTON. Rec. Se.-y. ap!7 2t

8 T nineteenth LEGISLATIVE DIS
t 5 TRICT..The Democratic voters of the above
district are hereby notified to meet at .Iuenemaim'4
Hall, on E st-, between 4tli and 5th sts. n.e , on
next TUESDAY EVENING, the 20th inst . at 7M
o'clock, for the purpose of ejecting three delegats.s
to the District Convention.

JOHN HOGAN. i
apl7-3t' GEORGE JUENEMANN, j Lomm.ttee.

i!
NATURAL MINERAL WATERS.

Betliesda, Bedford, Blue Lick, ConareRS, Deep
Rock, BuCr'o, Lithia, Rnckbridvre Alum, Geyser,
Hathorn, Gettysburg, Friedrickshall, Hunyadi

i- Janos, A pollinaris, Pnlina, White Sulphur.
At MTLBURN'S PHARMACY,

U feb!9 14'2!» Pennsylvania Avkntjb.
J*
» I LECTURES.
1EOTFRE, 20th Ai<ril, at 1H o'clock, DOUGJLASS HALL. Hillsdale, D. C. Sublect:
"Women of America in the 19th Cextnry," by
MISS VIRGINIA CHARLTON. ap!7-2f

LADIES' GOODS.'
h TtfKS, S. J. MLSSEH,

1 ill DRESSMAKING,
k SPRING AND SUMMER STYLES.
( Awenc.v for S. T. Taylor's Patterns, System of
j Cutting Taught, and Journals of Fashion for sale.
k 1213 Pennsylvania ave., np stairs. ap2-3m

UPBIXU MILLI.\EKY,
. «fa.

We have now oren and ready for sa'e r
the largest and most complete assortment of

STRAW AND CHIP HATS AND BONNETS
Ever shown in this city, consisting of

All »he Latest Parisian, English, Italian,
g Swiss and American Novelties,
e Together with an endless variety of all the leading

Shapes in Staple Straw Goods. Our

SILK AND FLOWER DEPARTMENTS
Are also replete with everything new and desirable,
forming the richest and most elegant display of

, BILKS, RIBBONS, FLOWERS, Etc.,
That the hone and foreign markets can produce.
We have also ready for inspection an extremely

choice selection of

FRENCH PATTERN BONNETS.
And are constantly receiving additions to our generalstock by every European steamer. Our priceswill be as low as the superior quality and desitro of
our sroods will permit of, and we respectfully invite
the attention of the ladies of this city and vicinity to

I inspect our stock before making spring purchases.
Persopil attention tnven to all Millinery orders.

I- J. P. PALMElt.
IMPORTER,

nai l 11Q7 F st. n.w.

e TAKESMIAKIS*;.U THE MISSES HAMILTON.
1111 F Street.

First-c.ass work, at moderate prices. malfi-3m
L?PKI1*«; IMPORTATION

- COF PATTERN BONNETS AND FINE MILLINERYGOODS.
Lananedoc, Point de Rose, Duchess, Chantiliy,

jC Spanish and Beaded Laces. New efTecta in Casn\mere and Beaded Capes. An elegant assortment of
£ Dress Trimming and Buttons. Corsets, UnderSgarments. Rid and Thread Gloves, and a beautiful

hne of Parisian Novelties. Silk and Drar d'Ete
l DolmanB and Mantillas, Jackets, Ulsters, Flannel

and Combination Suits. Black Silk Suite, a first;class article, for 820, $24 and .*30.
M. WILLIAN, tH)7 Penna. ave.

7 Cite a revise, Paris. marl5

- yEB.lIIL¥A'S LADIES' SHOES.
Tha best in the world for the money. All Winter

Boots will be sold at a

ie DISCOUNT OF FIFTEEN PER CENT
L for the next 30 davs. Also, odd sizes for sale cheap.I LA&IES' and CHILDREN'S SHOES MADE TOJ ORDER. mar20

- DOUGLASS',
IVint h and F Sts. St. Cloud Bl'dg.

I ! CONTINUATION OK THE ORFAT SALE OFI LADIES' ODEItWEilt
e FOR ONE WEEK LONGER.

'o i Received 400 Dozen More of those thoroughly
made and trimmed

CHEMISE
AT 25 CENTS EACH.

f Every varment at the old price for one week
ft longer. R BOl'ULASS',
1 marC Otli and F streets.

^JISS EELLE LLCAS.

DRESSMAKING AND PATTEBH PARLORS,
I 801 MARKET SPACE.

f Oorner 8th it., Keep Bulldin*.
PLAITING. 902 9th St. n.W. aeCll

5 BOOKS, Ac.
'' \tW STILLS U ST BEmVLII

OF
PAPER AND ENVELOPES IN BOXES,DINNER CARDS, BIRTHDAY CARDS,
MENU CARDS, WEDDING CARDS.

A lithe new LAWand MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
a received a6 soon as published. New Books.Me

aaoirs ol Madame De Remusat, complete, 1 vol.,
L »2. Schouler on Bailments, ffi; F< r Her Dear Sake,

by Mary f'ecil Hay, 15c.; Peabody's Reminiscences
of \\m. E. Channin*, Sl-50; Theljes and Other
Poems, by Chas. B. Larned, «2. Sent by mail,
post-paid, by

,
W. H. <fc O. H. MORRISON,

.
Law Booksellers and Stationers,

47» Pa. ave.

ROVES' IHt'TIOA'ARY HOLDER.
A convenient arrangement for holding your unwieldlydictionary, always ready lor use. It is

made of heavy stee! wire, neatly shaped and JapanIt
preserves the dictionary and makes its consultationa pleasure. Price $2.

_ For sale by
W«. BALLAJNTYIVK * SOU,

»1B jgg 7th atreet.

New boohs.
~~ ~

Memoirs Mme.de Remusat,complete cloth«2.00iteik»e s Life of Christ, Author's edition 1.50HuxleyV Crayfish .1.75
4s*>at»raJ Science and Reliirion"".1.00

rtSrencer's Ceremonial Institutions... 1.25Gath s Tales of the Chesat>eake 1 25Celia Gardois' Compensation
Gautier's Captain Fracasse, paper, 60c." cloth L25Meriwether's Master of Red Leaf 75
Charley's National Music of the World... 3'00
Froude*s Bunyan. "Men of Letters"

" '73
Ward's Chaucer '7«
Mrs. Hooter's Under the Tricolar 105

JAMES J. CHAPMAN.
Metropolitan Book Storr,

marllO 911 Penn'a ave.

pUESH LITERATURE,
~

* Under the Window, by Kate GreeDaway. Prioe$1.5e
i- Insects Abroad, by Rev. I. O Wood 4.00
!- Vijniettes in Rhyme, by Austin Dobson. with

introduction by E. C. 8tedman 2.00
Captain Fracasse, by Theoi hile Gautier 1.00
Foster's Phyaioloiry, 3d Edition 2.50
Doran's Annals of the Stag*. 2 Vols 3.50
^ it and Wisdom of Sidney Smith 1.75
Fronde's Bunyan 75

d Ward's Chances 75

FRANCIS B. MOHU2V,
Sreexssoaa to Mohuh Bros.,
1015 Pa. ave., oor. llth st.

». r

»K L.TR<irriNO STALLION! .Season

:

THE EVENING STAR, j
Washington Nsws and Gossip, j
government Receipts To-day..Internal rev- j

nuc, $63S 240.33; customs, f652.096.59.
.

Natal Orders..Lieutenant E. n. Gheen to
the League Island navy yard April 22d. MedicalDirector .Tames Suddards from the PhiladelphiaNaval Hospital and ordered to the hospital
at Norfolk, relieving Medical Director A. L.
UihoD. who Is placed on waiting orders. MedicalInspector K. C. Dean from duty on the
hoard of inspection and ordered to the Naval
Hospital, Philadelphia.
Died in Boston..The Navy department 13 Informedof the death at Doston last Saturday of

Col. James II. Jones, United states Marine
Corps. He was a native and resident of Delaware.and entered the service In 1847. nis death
pre motes Lieutenant colonel T. G. Field to a
colonelcy. Major C. D.Webb to be lieutenant colonel,and Captain G. W. Collier to be major.
Navai, orders..Knslgn W. F. Ilalsey to

duty at the hydrographlc office. Master J. S.
Abbott, from the Mare Island navy yard and
ordered to the Lackawanna. Passed Assistant
Engineer W. L. Nlcoll to Monocacy, Asiatic
station, per steamer of May 22d, relieving
Passed Assistant Engineer J. P. Kelly, who will
return home.
A Man-of-War"with Yellow Fever aboard.

A private letter, dated March 25th, has been receivedhere from one of the officers of the Marlon.upon which yellow fever broke out at
Montevideo some time since. The officers and
crew were still ashore on Flores Island, about
thirty miles out from the mainland. The ship is
anchored just off the Island and is being fumigated.she has been there since February 15th.
it was expected that she would leave about the
1st of the present month, either going to Panamaor returning to the United states.
Army Orders..Major W. P. Gould, paymaster,upon expiration of his present leave,

will proceed to Santa Fe, New Mexico, and reportby letter to the commanding general departmentot Missouri. Leave for one year with
permission to go beyond the sea. to t ake effect
November 1st next, is granted First Lieutenant
W. 11 C. Bow ell, 5th infantry.
Senator Grovel's Illness..A dispatch from

Wilmington, Del., says Senator Grover is in a
' cure" in that city for treatment "for spinal
and cerebral congestion and Inflammation,
which is yielding to treatment, and with entire
rest ana quiet his recovery Ls not doubted.''
His wife, who was formerly there as a patient,
is also under treatment at the same place at the
present time.

tne Penpacola, flagship of the Pacific station,arrived at Acapulco, New Mexico, March
261 h. On the way from Panama she visited the
ports of Punto Arenas. Corinto, La L'bertad and
san Jose, the chief Pacific seaports of the republicsof rosta Iiica, Nicaragua. San Salvador
a*3d Guatemela. At each place salutes and civilitieswere interchanged. Every where the Pensaeolawent affairs were found quiet and no
political trouble was expected. From Acapulco
thePensocola would cruise along the Mexican
ooast, visiting the ports of San Bias, Mazatlan
and La Paz, and then pass on to California.
Meeting of the National Academy of

Sciences..The National Academy of Sciences
will begin its stated annual session at eleven
o'clock to-morrow morning. Meetings for
scientific communications will be held dally in
the chapel of All souls' church, corner Mth and
L streets, and will be open to the public, commencingat noon. The dell iterations of the
academy will be presided over by the president,
llof. Wm. B. Rogers, of Boston, president of

j the Massachusetts Institute of Technologv.The following are the til le3 of some of the papersthat will probably be read to-morrow: '-on
Binocular Vision.Laws of Ocular Motion," by
Joiseph Le Conte; "On Hollow Water-Spoutsand Sand-Spouts." by Wm. Ferrel; "On the
Structure of the Vertebrata of the Permian Period,"and "On the Perforations of the SquamosalBone of the Mammalia," by E. D. Cope;Contributions to Meteorology." by Ellas Loomis;"On the structure of the Brain of Simulus
Polyphemus,"' by A. S. Packard.
vooriiees Finds the cacse of the Exodcs..

At Saturday's session of the exodus committee,
Benjamin Singleton (colored), of Kansas, was
called by Mr. Wlndom. He considers himself th
originator ot the whole Kansas exodus move
ment. He had previously founded two colored
colonies in Kansas, and flooded the country (to
use his own expression) with circulars invitingemigration to Kansas. Thus, under God. he
believ ed that the exodus was due to his efforts.
He hoped It would <so on until the negroes had
all leit the south. Then a change might come
in the disposition of the southern people. If so,he would advise the negroes to go back, for the
south was their best home if thev could be
treated well there. Witness then detailed outragesthat he had seen committed on negroes in
the south. He wanted the south to be taught a
lesson; to be obliged to choose between the
pleasure of bulldozing and the possession of the
negro muscle. Singleton gave his testimony in
an excited manner, swinging his arms and callingupon heaven to redress t he wrongs of his
race. Mr. Voorhees closed his cross-exarainationby an expression of gladness that he hai
at last found the cause of the exodus.
Distinovised Visitors..The Massachusetts

JTess Association, which some years ago adopted
the excellent custom of taking an annual trip,
or rather of making an excursion each year to
some attractive part of the country, will this
season turn its face southward, and pav a visit
10 the national capital, the tomb of Washingtonand "Richmond on the Jeems. " The party,which will consist not only of gentlemen connect*d with the press of that state, but of ladies
i's well, expects to arrive here on Friday afternoonnext and to remain here until Tuesday, the
27th instant, when they will leave for Richmond.There they will stay until Wednesdav
evening, arriving in Washington agaiuat9:20 p.
m. of that day. They will remain here until
Friday morning, the 30th, when the members of
the party will depart northward towards their
several homes. During their stav here one daywill be devoted to a trip to Mt. Vernon, and the
rest of the time will be glveu up to inspectingthe many and attractive places and objects ofinterest in and about Washington. While In
Washington the party will be quartered at the
Arlington, and we are sure that not only the
proprietor of that excellent hotel but all with
whom members of the party may come Into relationsof any kind will do all in their power tosend them away with pleasant Impressions orthe national capitaL It Is not often our city haswithin her borders at one time so many personscapable of spreading a good or evil repjrt ofwhat ls seen and experienced here. It ls needlessto say that such visitations, from whatever
part of the country, should be encouraged. Johns. Baldwin. Esq., of the Worcester Sn>/, and sonof Hon. John D. Baldwin, well known in Washingtonas a former Representative in Congressfrom Massachusetts, is President of the Association.
Personal..Mr. Corcoran went on Saturday

to Richmond, where he is the guest of the Westmorelandclub, of which body he is an honorarymember. On hl3 arrival at the railway stationhe was met by a number of members of theclub and friends, who escorted him to his quarters..JudgeBlack says the three things he
most wants to see In England are the rteld ofRunnymede. a Couit of Assizes, and an Englishhorse race. count Kesselwitz and llerrKozer. German consul at New York, are registeredat Worm ley's. it ls announced thatcol. Piatt has withdrawn from all connectionwith the Cajiiiai, of this city, and will hereafterbe the conductor of a new weekly paper in Cincinnati,of which Mr. John J. Piatt, the poetwill also be one of the editors..Ralph waldoEmerson sees but few people nowadays, and lsengaged in revising his papers for publicationalter death. Mr. F. W. Hilton, the proprietorof the popular Wentworth House, at Newcastle,>. EL, near Portsmouth, ls at the Rlggs House.Tom Hughes, the English author, contcmplatesa trip to this country this summer inconnection with his land interests in Tennessee.Henry Irving, the actor, has on the other handgiven up his proposed visit here on account ofhis extraordinary' success In London. E. F.Arnold, of Washington, and Paymaster Deerin"!U. S. N., also of this city, were registered SiParis on Saturday..Speaker Randall spentSaturday night and yesterday in Philadelphia..George W. chllds offers to bear the entire
expense of removing and rebuilding in Its originalstyle In Falrmount Park the house whichWilliam I'enn built for Ids daughter Letltla. inPhiladelphia, and in which SheTived and died.It Is soon to be demolished to make room for
new Improvements..Senators Jonea, of Nevada,and Saunders, and Chief Engineer Shock, ofthe navy, were registered in New York yesterday..RepresentativesGibson and King havereturned from a trip to New Orleans, whither
both went to attend the recent democratic conventionheld In that cliy.

Tlie District Commissioner* anil Assistantli. S. Treasurer Wj inan.
shart letter fkom the former to the latter.

In Thursf'a 's Star we published certain cor*
respendenee between Assistant r. s. Treasurer
Wj man and the District Commissioners, In referenceto instructions which tne former gave to
Mr. George W. Beall, of the special assessment
division of the District government, which he
declined to obey, on the ground that the DistrictC«minissioners were Ids superior officers,
and he had received contrary instructions from
them. To the letter of Mr. Wyman, of April
16th. Ilien published, the District Commissionersreply as follows:

Office of the commissioners of the )District of Columbia, yWashington, April 17th. 1SS0.1
11*iti* A. U. Wynian, Assistant Treasurer, U.S:

Sir: The commissioners acknowledge the
receipt of your letter of 7th April, transmitting
copy of your letter of instructions to Mr. Geo.
W. Beall, and also your letter of 14th April on
the same subject.
In answer thereto they deny the authority of

the Treasurer or Assistant Treasuer of the
I'nited States to Instruct or direct Mr. George
W. Beall or any other clerk or subordinate in
the office of the Commissioners, in relation to
the sinking fund or any other subject.
The Commissioners are advised that the

duties and powers which, by the 7th section of
the act of nth June. 1S7S, were transferred to
the Treasurer of the I'nited States, constitute a
} ersonal and official trust which it is doubtful
whether he can delegate,and that the Assistant
Treasurer. as such, has therefore no authority
whatever In connection with the District sinkkingfund. Ills relations thereto, If any, are
purely clerical.
They are further advised that the 6th section

of the art of the legislative assembly of 29th
May, 1S73, was virtually repealrd by t he -id sectionoi the act of .June 20,1S74, which gave to
the then < Commissioners of the District power to
apply the taxes and other revenues of said District,among other objects, "to the payment of
the debts of said District secured by a pledge of
the seem ltles of said District or board of pubi'.c
works as collateral," <vc., and directed them for
that purpose to "take possession and supervisionof all the oftices, books, papers, records,
moneys, credits, securities, assets and accounts,
belonging or appertaining to the business or interestsof the government of the District of
Columbia and board of public works," <ic. The
board of sinking tund commissioners which was
continued by the 7th section of this act was not
excepted from this general control and supervisionby the Commissioners of the District.
By the 3a section of the act of llth June, ws,
1 he present board of commissioners succeeded
to all the powers and duties of t heir predecessors,and as trustees under the law for the
holders of tax-lien certificates, it is their duty
to collect the special assessments levied for Improvementsof streets and alleys, and apply
tlum to the payment of tax-Hen certificates in
the mode prescribed by law. The Treasurer of
tlie I'nited States, as holder of certain tax-lien
eertiticates, Is entitled to demand and receive
from the Commissioners all collections made on
account of such certificates as well as all lien
certificates, which, by law, they are required to
issue and deposit with him. Beyond this h
has no authority in the premises.
But even if this 5th section, on which the

Treasurer relies for t he authority now claimed,
be still in force, it was never Intended to interferewith the control of the District authorities
over the collection of special taxes, but only to
secure tire application of the funds so collected
to the payment of the S per cent certificates.
Nor can it over-ride or nullify the pialn requirementsof a law of congress.
By the acts or 19th June, 1S7S, and 27th June,

1S79, the Commissioners are directed, in certain
cases, to issue drawback certitlcates, and to receivesuch certificates in payment of al' special
assessments. In accordance with these acts a
large number of such drawbacks have been
issued, and the commissioners are advised that
tney have been properly and legally issued, an I
that It is their duty under the law to receive
them in payment of ali special assessments, includingthose for which the treasurer, as sinkingfund commissioner, holds certitlcates. An>1
they deny the authority of the Treasurer to instructthe clerk, charged by the Commissioners
with the collection of these assessments, to disobeythese laws, or to pass upon the legality oi
their acts, or to intermeddle in any oth wav
with the business and duties of the Commissioners.
They have therefore instructed Mr. Beall to

recognize ro commuication from the Treasurer
or Assistant Treasurer unless sent through the
Commissioners, and to receive in payment of all
special assessments, as required by law, drawbackcertificates issued by the Commissioners.
He has a'so been Instructed, in future not tc
transmit to the Treasurer t he certitlcates thu
received, but to transmit only schedules of sucii
certificates certified by the Commissioners.

If, heretofore, the Commissioners have forborneto complain of these interferences by th.
Treasurer. It Is only because they desired t;
avoid controversy. But the Issue has now been
forced upon them.
By order of the Board.

Very respectfully,
[Signed.] J. Dent, 1'resldent.

District in Congress.
On Wednesday and Friday nights of tills

week night sessions have been ordered for th
consideration of the municipal code of t he Dis
trict. Judge Neal, who has the matter in
charge, has been in Ohio for ten days, but Is expectedback to-night.
The House appropriation committee has now

under consideration the bill making appproprlatlons'forthe support of the District of Co
lumbia, which will be reported as soon as th
Houses disposes of the naval appropriation bl!!.
Thus far the appropriation committeee has not
materially changed the items of appropriations,recommended by the House District < JommP
tee, and which have heretofore been printed in
full in The Star.

union depot bill.
The senate District committee at their regularmeeting this morning directed Senatoi

Wliytc to report a substitute for the House resolutionto locate a Union depot. The substitute
is not yet prepared but lr. will direct the District
commissioners to examine into the subject of a
Union uepot and having in view the Interests oi
the citizens and rights of the railroads to reportback a plan for a Union depot and also a planfor two depots, one in the northern and thu
other In the southern part of the city, with estimates,cost to the city and all details. The
committee are Inclined to the opinion that a
Union deDot is not practicable and that each
road will have to have a separate depot. SenatorIngalls was directed to report favorably thebill to amend class two of the general ineorooration laws of the District in [regard to churches.The bill to amend section 553 of the KevlseoStatutes of the District was also ordered to bofavorably reported. The amendment Is to admitof the organization of companies to carrv
on the telephone business. Senator Butler wasdirected to report back favorably his resolutioncalling upon the Commissioners for an estimateof the cost of filling the old canal and to ask itsImmediate consideration.

industrial school for girl?.
The House committee on the District of Columbia,in recommending an appropriation of

125,000 for an industrial school for girls in thisDistrict, say In their report: "There Is at presentno institution in the District of Columbiawhich cares for the homeless or orphan girl'sunder the age of eighteen years. There are
manv of them waifs of society, who are subjectedto such influences that thev lose everygood Impulse. They become familiar with viceand crime, frequent drinking saloons and othermore disreputable and demoralizing haunts,until, in a comparatively short time, their soulsfall so battered and crushed that not one featureof God's image remains to be recognized. Itis expected that an institution of this character,managed by pure-minded, lofty-souledChristian
women, will gather In the classes of girl3 providedfor In this bill, and by giving them thecomtorts of a home, and throwing around themthe beneficent intluences of Christian civilization.save them to humanity; and, Instead ofadding to the vicious and criminal classes requiringthe restraints which law Imposes, andentailing expense upon the government fortheir imprisonment, trial and punishment, thevwill become useful members of society, ornamentsof their sex, and may fashion for themselvesas beautiful an eternity as those whohave never had temptations of any character tolure them into the snares which vice is constantlysetting for the weak, the helpless andthe unwary."
The Crow Indians, in red paint, beads and

feathers, had an Interview with Commissioner
Trowbridge to-day. They are a fine looking set
of Indians. Their faces are very good. TheCommissioner made known to them what thedepartment desired.that they settle in severalty.Several of the Indians made speeches,one made a very eloquent appeal to the Commissionerto keep whisky out of their countryIt ruined their people, he said, and they wantedit kept away. The Commissioner promised todo all he could to this end. v̂w

senator Beck, of Kentucky, has returned to
the city from a trip home. He Is reported to
have said that it is not so sure after all thatTilden will get the Kentucky delegation aoiML

FORTY-SIXTH CONGRESS.

Monday, April 19.
SENATE.Mr. narrls, from the committee on

the District, reported favorably on the bill to
amend section 5.553 Revised Statutes,relative to
the District. Placed on the calendar.

lie also reported favorably on the resolution
Instructing tlie District Commissioners to furnishan estimate of the cost of completing the
tilling of the old canal, the amountor land to be
reclaimed thereby: also the probable cost of
placing James creek canal In a good sanitary
cord 11 Ion. and It was passed.
Mr. Davis. (111.,) from the committee on the

judiciary, reported a bill to provide that wheneverthe circuit and district courts of the United
States are held at the same time and place there
shall be but one grand and petit jury summoned
to attend said courts at one and the same time.
It provides that juries summoned for one court
may serve In the other; but either court may
summon several, panels if necessary.
The bill was read a third time and passed.
Mr. Wallace, from the select committee to inquireinto alleged frauds in the late election,

submitted a report on the prevention ot the
elective franchise by threats of deprivation of
employment. Laid on the table and ordered to
be printed.
Mr. Teller announced that a minority report

on the subject would be made.
Mr. Withers, from the committee on appropriations,reported back the army appropriat ionbill. Placed on the calendar..
Mr. ingalls. from the committee on the Districtof Columbia, reported a bill to amend section2 of the general incorporation laws of the

District. Placed on the calendar.
Mr. Cameron (Pa.) moved to lay a?lde all

pending and prior orders and take tip his joint
resolution for a commission to consider and reportwhat legislation is needed for the better
regulation of commerce between the states.
The commerce committee had reported unanimouslyIn Its favor, and owing to its importance
he wished early action upon It.
Messrs. Hereford and Davis (W. VaJ opposed

the motion on grounds of precedence without
expressing an opinion as to the merits of the
resolution.
Mr. Eaton rather favored the resolution, but

thought there was no necessity for its immediateconsideration.
The motion was agreed to.yeas ?s, nays 21.
The resolution was therefore taken up. It

provides for a commission of three Senators,
three Representatives and three citizens, to Inquireir,to the conditions that, will most favorablyafreet the condition, the transportation ol
the commerce among the states, by land or
water routes, securing thereby the required
facilities at the lowest charges, with the great
est ccrtaintv and economy In time, and that
will avoid and prevent any discrimination, unnecessaryburdens or Impediments in Its transportation,in order to ascertain whether these
conditions can lie secured by legislation by
Congress, and if so. by what measures, and re
port their recommendations to Congress at its
next session.
Mr. Hereford moved to amend the resoiuUon

so that the three; Representatives and three
Senators shall be selected by "the House an l
Senate" instead of '-appointed by" the Speaker
and presiding ollicer. Agreed to.
Mr. Davis (W. \'a.) moved to strike out "3'

and insert "V to be appointed by the President.
Mr. Saulsbury offered an amendment instructingthe commission to inquire into the

elTects of railway consolidation, and what
power Congress has In that matter.
Pending debate the morning hour expired,

and the same went over.
The Senate resumed consideration of the

Geneva award bill.
Mr. Carpenter continued his speech in supportof the committee bill.
HOUSE..Under the call of states the followingbills were introduced:
By Mr. Herbert.Provlilng that the President

of the Senate shall submit to theSehateand
House, when assembled to count the votes for
President and Viee President, all packages purportingto contain electoral votes. By Mr. Satutord.Donatingpublic lands to the several states
and territories which may provide colleges for
the education of girls. By Mr. Springer.In relationto the mixed commission between the
l ulled states and Venezuela under the conventionof isc<5. By Mr. Weaver.Resolution dlrectlntheSecretaiy of the Treasury to reponwhether or not the Tieasury department has at
any time anticipated the payment of Interest on
t he public debt or any part thereof, as provided
by jo'ut resolution approved March 17, 1mu. and.
if so, for what period, to whom said interest was
paid, in what amount, and whether with oi
without rebate. By Mr. Ellis.Relative to tin
lieu of material men. By Mr. Fai r.To repealthe act of 1S78, relating to claim agents and at
torneys in pension cases. By Mr. ovonnor.Tc
repeal so much of the act approved June 2#, l
as authorizes the appointment of a commissio.
to take charge of the Freedman's Saving an<
Trust Company and to abolish said commission

Tlie \ew York Democrats.
LIVELY TIMES EXPECTED AT THE SVBACL'SE CONVENTIONSTO-MOHROW.
The regular New York democratic state eon

ventlon meets at Syracuse to-raorrow to choose
delegates to the democratic national convention,
As the Tammanyltes had called a separate con
ventlon to meet the same day in the same cityit was supposed that Mr. Tllden would have s
walk over in the regular convention, but dur
ing last week a number of counties elected
anti-Tllden delegates, some going to the extern
of instructing directly agalnsi Mr. Tllden?
nomination. Delegates commenced pouringinto Syracuse Saturday evening, and much ex
eitement was caused by the report that therhi.dbeen a break In the Brooklyn and Irvina
Hall Tilden delegations. Among the notabh
defections from the Tllden ranks claimed by tht
friends of Mr. Seymour are John E. Devlin
Hon. A. S. Hewitt, senator Jacobs, of Brooklyn,and Hon. Samuel Hand, of Albany. The SyracuseCourier, (antl-Tllden) classifies the dele,
gates as being 217 anti-Tllden, 149 Tilden, audi
doubtful, but the Albany Arous figures upTilden men out or 26ft, with 20 doubtful. Tj
complicate matters, Mr. John Kelly has had a
full delegation of Tammanyltes elected to the
regular convention, headed by himself and Tax
commissioner Yanderpoel, and these will appearand demand as a right to participate inthe preliminary organization of the convention.The democratic Union ofNew York city has alio
appointed a committee to present to the stare
convention a memorial which, after reciting theefforts of the union to unite the regular democracyand Tammany party in that city, will askthe convention to undertake that work. TheTammany Hall convention will have regularlvappointed delegates from every county and cityin tlie state, and will Include all the leadinganti-Tildcn men.

°

The Fran of gilmore & Co., of this city, have
been disbarred by Secretary Schurz from practicebefore the Interior department. J. D. Ball
a clerk In the land office, charged with havingbeen bribed by them to advance their claims
has been dismissed.

Sergeant-at-Arms Thompson Says there is
no danger of Cincinnati losing the national
democratic convention, and that the local telegraphicfacilities will be amply arranged for.
Nomination..The President this afternoon

sent to the Senate the nomination of Henry Ii.
Crosby, of Colorado, to be receiver of public
moneys at Evanston, Wyoming.
The Senate Committee on Pacific railroads at

to-day's meeting agreed to recommend to the
Senate favorable action on a proposition to
extend the charters of the Texas Pacific and
Northern Pacific Railroad companies for a termof six years.

.The District Investigation will be resumed
on Wednesday. No further witnesses are to be
examined unless the District Commissionersdesire to have them call-d. it is expected thatthe Commissioners will present their side of the
case In w rltlng.
The Tallapoosa arrived at the New York

navy yard last Saturday from the Eastward
Representative Kiefer, of oblo, goe3 home

to-morrow to look after his Congressional re
nomination. The aspirants for his seat are exCongressmanLawrence and Judge West, whowas defeated for the governorship in the racewith ex-Governor Bishop.
It Is Understood that Capt, Arme=, of the loth

cavalry, who was recently sentenced by courtmartialto dismissal from the army, will be allowedto resign and will avail himself of thatprivilege.
Mrs. Mary C. Reno, widow of the late MajorGeneral Jesse L. Reno, U. S. A. and daughterof the late CoL Truman L. Cross, U. S. A. of thiscty, died yesterday in Bethlehem, Pa. Thefuneral will take place from Epiphany liUurehhere to-morrow morning at 11 o'clock.
The Riyek and Harbor appropriation committeeis nearly ready to report the river andharbor appropriation Mil. Up to the presenttime there is no appropriation made for the harborof Washington.

Telegrams to The Star
THE CiOVERXMrVT OF J AI* \

Rclornis to t>© Acrointti^bcd <«radtt>
ally.

' ^.f"avci'500» APrtl'* .Advioos from Japanb> the steamer (. lty of Pekln says: The governmentpolicy remains unchanged in every partlcular< lironic agitators, consisting of small
bodies of Samursrl. the former military class
took advantage of the recent organization to
circulate reports of great and radical reforms
proclaiming that the Kmperor had declared
himself favorable to an immediate parliamentarysystem. This Is wholly untrue. Tbe Kmperorand ministers are steadily working towardthe completion of the parliamentary reformspromised by the speech from the throne
and have no intention of sanctioning the popularlegislature until there is a large diffusion ot
education and growth of experience. To this
end schools will be multiplied every where, and
local suffrage assemblies establisued througboutthe empire, to familiarize the people with
parliamentary methods, but there Is no likeii
hood of representative government for several
y°ai"S. Experiment would invite anarchy, as
the best informed among the community ,ranicl>admit. The only demand for such extreme
progress- comes from lm sponsible partlewhohave no Interest at stake either
way. The threatened distribution ot seditiousdocumeuts on avasiscalerecijlfgthedisappointment of the demagogue*,and calling for mob demonstrations, compels
the government, reluctantly, to Issue a new precautionaryorder to printers and publishers, \
tbe same time arrangements are made for tl.e
augmentation of school facilities and an in*
cn astd development of the political capaeitv of*
the populace. In the discussions of this questionIn high quarters there is freq'^nt referent e
to and much reliance placed upon (ien. Grant's
opinions expressed In an interview with iii<Mikadoin August. 1s79. to the effect that while
representative institutions are tne triif ob1e< ;
of the government endeavors, great care i»
necesssary to avoid precipitation, as an overhastystep once taken will be Irretrievable, v
report not fully substantiated is current th, t
samecima, the envoy to France, is presentlv to
return to take control of the department <it
foreign alTalrs. in that event Schioda, the
former sub-commissioner to Kus.Ua, goes to
I-ranee. Yanaglnara, member of the ancient t r
huge, will be appointed to Russia aid Sweden
He was envoy to China, and later an officer ot
genroln or the consultative senate. Nalsslm
t he new envoy to Italy, Is a member of t he comparativelymodern order of Nobility or Dalmlo.
It Is noticeable that several recent diplomat 1
appointments are conferred on youn r nobles.
CENTRAL MM III ATIEItK A.

\ x.
Blockade of Callao.

New\ork, April u»..A special from Color.,
Panama, gives the following from callao, Apr.l
'i ,

blockade ot thts port was bowun t<>uayby six (Milan ships. The Peruvian* dl-I(fncaiki d a caigo cf arms at chlra, near Mo'»endo,capturing the Chilian steam launc'il)'ietde, at Lucopila.
Still (Carping on <l»c imcrican Mail
m, ,

«>'-war at the KiIuiiiik.
I i ie kearsargels still atChirique. commander

J lcklng says that his mission Is not secret but
he reruses to define its object. He Is examining^e harbors round the lagoon, not surveying.
Commander nowell, of the steamer Adams. e\Rectsthe ship here early next month from

I y^lfo Dulce. President cervera to-day attribuIted the presence of Amerlcau man-of-war shins
to an effort made by the Washington governmentto divert attention from M. do Lessens
scheme, ar.d to defeat it. He does not believe
that America wants Columbian temtorv. IP

I thinks that the canal scheme is oppo-ed to
I Amercan policy. Cervera has sent communicationsto the American consuls at Asplnwall
and Panama, requesting information about the
mysterious movements of the Kearsargeand
Adams, also to the Columbian Minister at
V ashington, reporting that yellow fever is increasinghere.

I Disraeli's Itesiunation.
I .

April 19..The Tiroes in a leading
editorial article this morning says: '-Theilrst
result of Lord Beaconsfleld's interview with th"
Queen can no longer be a matter of doubt. He
will have craved permission for himself and
colleagues to resign their seats of ollice."'

$30,000 lor a Public Library.
Gloyersvu.lb, N. Y., A pi II 19..Hon. Levi

i lS °S5rof *evT York clt-v- a former resident of
! Klngsboro, Fulton counly, N. v., has elve-.i

$50,000 to establish a public librarv for Glover~
ville and Klngsboro. The citizens have held a
meeting and voted to name it the "Parsons 11>buildinglot haVG suLbCnl*'d nearlJ" *"»."«« for a

I T-r^°n Trial for"\Vife Murder.
1 IltnsoN. N. ^., April 19.-The trial ot Lewitoonstor the murder of his wife at Taglikanic*last May will be commenced before Jud»e West

brcok in this city to day. °

Escaped from Prison.
Casti.b. Del., April 19..Enoch Hash

' Austin ;uid Thomas Flanagan, who wei;
I ,T'n£[ out a 2 years sentence for attempted'trhmoWilmingtonlast fail, escaped from tlin
1̂ morning by displacing a bar in their c- l'
1 wlnjl0S; aml scaIIiik' the wall by means of a rot''made from bed clothing.

u 1 r°l"

Wall Street To-day.
5

' ^ore, April 19..The /'<..< in Its Inn
cial article to-day says:."The money* marke*
is not yet In a condition in which It cannot t>

' |*Vacle stringent, but as currency is coming here
: .WJSb'TO9? and oit,es< excepting Boston.
1 jt is evident that the work of making the mar'ket stringent becomes more dimctdt as the timeI tuns on. The market for speculative stock,openedj^a^ lower than the closing on Satur

soon became veryweak, and continue
IS.? hne until near l o'clock, when a recovery

j I began and has since continued. The deellnV
ranged from to i-fi, the latter I r.

' Iand the recovery fromI Jim t^e latter also Iron Mountiin

Iln Wftlyflecht0rCrkS b»ave Erie, Iron Mount 1
SrK T ^!.°Astoll a?d Texas an(t th0 co*lThe laid on Louisville and NashvilleI on Saturday, w hlcli drove the stock down rn1
was followed to-day by the stock opening at i
advancing to 139, later falUng to mlTand be!I leg* ds we write 135Cliattfliioo^a'stopk nn

tn-9 ,(r!r« a\,72, adv'anc®d to 73and later fellI ! / ruling rate for call loans on stock s

llVi ?er cent. although a commission of :-«4ai-32
lurerior collaterals, on I'niJted -.tates bonds > per cent Is the ruling rate.

The Markets*
I t

April 19..Viivinla 8ise.«, rl*I7 V» consols, 63V: do. second series, 22 Vj
ain »'le ?°",>0118' WJjf; do. new ten-fartier,

^l»nl 19..Cotton flriner.midHij ^\our dull and lower for hi*!ifr
Mf 6treet and western sui>er, 3l35aI ex*' *-60a5.25; do. family, 6.5<Ja6.25.I city lui.lsi sillier, 3.50a4.l)0: do. extra, 4.60a5 25go.fannly, 6-So; do. Rio brand C.S 50!I ? 7.1'i. Wheat, southern lower andHjf8ter2^uli Si lower.'southern red 1.23t

ir o Mnber, 1.30al.32; No. 1 Maryland, 1.29W
?o'r2-we«efn «"lnter red. spot and April, 1.25Vsa1.25\; May, 1.22al.22« June 1 I9uai io».
July, l.ll^al.llV; AnKUirt. 1 07 CorKutheroI ' western diUl and lower.southern white
a-tL yell^-.tJ; western niixt-a spot and Ai-nf47X; May, 47847',; June. 4^»^vXnmpriV;

easier.southern, 4$a43; western white.I do. mixed, 3:»a40; Pennsylvania 41a42
T;Pn!1V*JIy Hay firm.prime to choiceI Pennsylvania and Maryland 18 (J0>20 (Mi Prn

an,1®?«^WSfSSt-££
4k rlpi; »®ato-loos© shoulders,

rp,;1®' dull and weak, 10al0>j. P.troJ?T>Pon,inill: refined, nominally 7)6.
A soft.v B5ijl6?i. Su^er steady.A soft, 9%. Whisky steady, l.lOal. 10^. Frei<ht6

l«r steamer firm.cottoa, 8-1 tid.:
kIST'i ? .^rain 7d. Iteceipts . flour, 6<i5

^ i68 * 40,300 tmaheiu: 'corn, 11,100
J.700 bushels. Shipments.wheat,14®.87i buahels; corn, 66.S64 bushels. Sales.

^v^eaJ-lt®04.200 bushels: corn. 105,000 bushels,
c r i 1^ April 19..Stocks lower. Money
menUiXqufetf6* Utf* 4843,1 bhort' 487*' °°veru.
NEW VCKK. April 19 .Flour dull and decliningdull and lower. Corn dull and lower.^IX)ls£>ON, April 19, 12 30 p. m..Atlantic and

P/f*1 ytf®tern nrst niort^we frustees' certificates,
vil'.1? ar*d Great Western seconds. 38.

Jersey Central consols, 107J*. Erie, 44H do.

^ i11"10!8 Central, 109.

Eefusiko to Tax chcrch I*ropkrty..Bjtbeaction 0f the New York senate Thuredav
tha bill providing for the taxation of church

of greater value than fio.ooo was
killed, so far as it related to mat subject. The
reeling was strong against it, and the vote
nearly unanimous. Tne Tritjww says no nroDosltlonfor the taxation of church property wfii
find ita way through the present legislature
and it doubts whether such a measure will
meet with favor for many years to come.
«®~An obscure writer observes: 'There Is leas

to induce women to marry than to inauoe mSv
m men,hesitate to marry and women Jump at

* The Packing Men's Protective n<i
wblch inauguratedthePtrlke at the stock yards Imi i

^ually disbanded yesterday. winter, vir-

*«cietjr
Saturday evening was very tmy. secretary

and Mrs. Evans liad a larger company loan
usual at tliclr regular receptions to the diplomaticcorps: Justice and Mrs. strong save a
party to young people In honor at the Prnoetan
t;iee Clut; the Literary Society met, and Representativeand Mrs. Pound gave a party towhich guests were asked to meet the«'row Indianchiefs who are now in the city.

Mr. and Mrs. Pound have rooms in the t »rroer
residence of Admiral tioldsborougli, and these
wore well tilled on this otvaslon with a very aeIlightful company. The host and hostess stool
at tlieentrance to the front parlor, the Indian
ehl« ts, whose names have before b»vn primal
in Thk Star, sto*»d In line on their right huul.
ard the Interpreter and the agent at the Crow
reservatIon were with them. The Indians wore
evidently tn holiday attire. They wore scarlet
trowsers. long loose scarlet shirts and quantitiesor bead embroldei y tn gay colors. Two of t hetn
wore eagle feathera sticking straight ou* at i he
hacks ot I heir heads, and one had several M*alps
sw trtrlr.g twin his side. < *n the \\ hole t lew were
very line locking incn. as was conceded by all
present. Two Billy Is decidedly a tn ijestle lookingsavage, of huge proportions. Mr. and Mrs.
Pound can have the srratttlcalion ot knowingthat they have given the most unique e:ii-»rtAtnSment of t he season. as well as one of th>* mist
enloyable. Miss st ales, who attendel with b<i
parents. Gen. scales v<hr chalnn in of t he In!dlan comiulttee of the House) and his wife, d*Ilighted the company by her singing. The Ind.ansiraveone of their own son^s. sitting on
the floor, and accompanying themselves by
swa>ifigt,a kwards and forwards, and oae kept| time bj >'liking the Moor with the handle of his
tomahawk. They ended un the song with a
whoop, and then were a skill into the hall.where
they refreshed themselves with lemonade.which
they apparently- enjoyed. They s»>etued far more
interest* d In all that took pla-v than InIdlans who have \tslted us heretofore have
po m'.tted themselves to appear to be.
lliese trows actually snit'.««d several time*.
Among the guests were ».eneral, Mrs. and Miss
scales, and Messrs. D<>ertng nml Hooker, of the
Hot" e Indian committee, with their wives: secretarys Sherman and Kainsay: Mr. Yung Wing,MajorXlekerson,Representattveand Mrs. Carlisle,and Mr. and Mrs. Hounshell. ot Kichmotid;
senators Bailey, 11111. of Colorado, l* att and
Dawes, and Mrs. Bailey, Mrs. Hill. Mrs. and
Miss Dawes; (iovcrnor and Mrs. Clailln, Mr.
and Mrs. John B. Gough; Justice and Mrs. liarlanatjd their son and daughter, <'omuils&louer
Bently. Judge and Mrs. MacArthur. Mr. :.aUi- 4
rop. of the Boston Omrier, Ueptvsentailvc
and Mrs. liawley, and t lias. Dudley \V truer;
Mr. and Mrs. Randolph Tucker, the wife and
daughters of flepresentatlve 1)wight; Mrs. IsabellaB< eeher Hooker Judge Lander and Miss

s E. C. smith; Mrs. Dah'gren. Miss Ltvlnston.
^lr. * hauucey Smith. Miss Kmma Jan a aud
trecotnmlsstoner ot Indian affairs.

'1 ltrH=w*-rarr shirty was entertained at 'he
residence of Martin F. Mortis, esq., on ltth
str« et. who was aided In his pleasant dity byMs <t< voted and agreeable slaters. The literary
feature of tin evening consist «>d of a piper byMr. A. R. spolTord, Librarian ot the« on<reesIienal Library, aud one by colonel I. Edwards
Clarke; vocsl music was contributed by Mrs.

itt»ulnton corwlne and Mr. Hl< kox, an 1 Mr. t ike
had on view a charming portrait <>f a little girland a strongly modeled ideal head of the cromwelllantype,both ot which attracts! much an I
favorable attention, \mong the Invped guests
present were Mrs. Dalilgren. Mrs. Ju-tlc Field,Miss Abby <;eold \Voolson, Judge Key and 1i:dies. Mr. and Mrs. Maury. Mr. chirks l> idleyWarner, Mr. <;eorve persons I.ithrop. of th"
Boston r. and Judire i: iteman. of Clnclu
nail. The evening was i most delightful one In
every sense, as was fully shown by the ladlspojsit ion of the guests to maketh'lr <» *< un'il
the hour of 12 w.us close at hand.
Mr. and Mrs. Hornsby Invited a tew intimate

friends to ps^ss List evening at their house, to
give MlssJanle Shunk. who left the city this
morning. the opportunity to say farewell to
thetn. Miss Shunk w ill sail next Saturday for
Europe with her g'.ind parents, ex-Attorney( ci.eral and Mrs. Black. Mrs. Harris, wife of
the late Ira Harris, formerly I . s. senator trom
New York, is at Wormiey's, accompanied bylicr daughter and M Bathbone. News
comes to us trom Pennsylvania that Conkrressmanciymer'selegant residence at the toot ot
Mount ivnn Is being put in order, an.l i grand
reception will take place upon his arrival In
Bcaalng with his St. Louis bride.

Atlair* on ili«> % irginia Side*
FRriT FHOsrstTs.the riitu crop sot altoIC.hTDER A FAtl.URR.rROMtSB OF AN AIU SHANTAPI'I.E AXII PEAR CROP.OTHER M ATTEKS.

[Correspondence of Vie Etvninq Sf«r.]
Falls Church, Va.. April 19, lss«t.

The freeze of Sunday night. April nth. killed
many peach and some pear blossom*. In the
gray daw n cf Monday morning, the l'ith inistant, my thermometer showed a temperature
of a fractioa of a degree below Fah. Ice oi
considerable thickness formed in all the vessels
containing water about the premises. Voices
from most all peach-growlne quarters came,
almost like a wall, declaring that the peach and

K>ar blossoms were killed. But examinations
ter show that on high ground where the air 19I diy. fully one-half of the embryos are alive; lo

low grounds, where the damp air envelopes the
trees, tn frosth localities, there are but few live
germs. In the orchards situated on these favorableloeallt ies there Is enough young fruit left.
The weather may kill them yet, or the curcullo
spoil them. But with fair chances t he peach
crop this year will be w orth, with one-t hird ot
the labor of picking and marketing, three times
at least as much money as thjit Of last year.The pears were not sq tar advanced as the
peaches, since the freezing Sunday evening
the pear tree 'otlds have burst into gloriousbloom. I have seldom seen such a beautiful,
bountiful blossom promise of pears as we have
now. The apple trees are showing an extraor
dlr.nry profusion of bursting buds and of blosjsoms.
in warm localities t he st rawberries.some vajrletles.have begun to olossom. but the most otthese venturous blooms are killed.
The last lecture before the association was d"1llvered by I'rot. tiraham; subject: "The careof the Body." The care of the person lie de|clared to be a very important duty. Thispro1perly attended to. human ailments would berare. lie had thought sometimes that the Chinesepractice of paying the doctors when thepeople were In heal'h, but stop paying as soonas they became sick, ought to be adoptel. Thenphysicians would spread broadcast among theneople directions iliat would promote health.lie w as very severe on corset wearing, and theweai ing long trains In the streets. The lecturcj was listened to wl:h close attention.TlieKev. s. Bear, the n \v junior Methodistminister, Is spoken ot as a talented speaker.The Lev. Mr. Babcoek, of Philadelphiapreached very acceptably at the M. E. churchon Sunday, a. m.. and delivered an excellent

temperance lecture in the evening to a lullhouse. He is an earnest, able speaker.I understand that a bridge meeting was heldhere on Saturday evening, and that a numberof persons were appointed to wait on, and I supnose,to supplicate the I', s. Senate committeehaving the free bridge bill In charge, tor its
passage. L. S. A.

Political Nolo*.
The Hartford Cu*irant assumes to speak byauthority for senator Edmunds when it declaresthat he is a willing caudidate for the Presidency.
It Is said In that city that Mr. William M.Slngerly. proprietor of the Philadelphia R <ortf,will coldest Congressional honors with speakerKandall next falL The Rnrtrrt Is at present the

authorized exponent of the Bayard boom.
The Maine democratic convention to nominategovernor and select delegates to Cincinnatiwill be held at Portland. June l.
Secretary Sherman is gratlhed with the result

of the county conventions held in Ohio on Saturday.The "bureau" now figure up that so far
Sherman has 22 counties, fi counties are divided,and Blaine has four. The Secretary Is speciallypleased that he secured the Franklin countydelegation.because It is the home of < .eneraliieatty. who has been the Secretary's most ardentenemy.
Ex-Governor Young. M. C. of ohlo, who has

teen absent In Cincinnati for a fortnight, has
returned to the city. The governor reports his
political fences to be In good order, and Is confidentof a renomlnatlon. congressman Butterworth,of ohlo, has gone home to "fix fence.*'
Senator Cameron told CoL Lew W'eitzel, ot

Cir clnnat\ on Saturday night, that if Grant and
Tllden were the nominees that he thought <.r*nt
w ould carry eight southern states. « ameron is
still flrm In the belief that Grant will certainlybe nem'nated, and that there will be no defectionin the Pennsylvania delegations at Chicago.
The democrats of Montpeller, vu, have Instructedfor Gen. Hancock for President.
The Louisville Omritr-J<wrual asserts that

six of the delegates from Kentucky to the republicannational convention are strongly antlGn.nt,and will In all probability refuse to obeylustructions
Canal shipments..As will be seen from our

canal report shipments of coal yesterday were
heavier than any day this season, 29 boats with
3,262 having cleared. The prevailing rate of
freight now is fi.io to Georgetown and fi.15 to
Alexandria, and the indications are that the
canal will now receive its full share of the coal
for transportation. The Borden, Consolidation,Maryland and American companies are shippingby canal, but the New Central companyhas not yet begun canal shipments, though theyare sending out large quantities of coal by ralL
Cutubei'land A"era,
Kearney Disappears..The supreme courtof California has confirmed the decision againstthe agitator, Denis Kearney, and Kearney hasdisappeared. His brother says he is only absenttemporarily and will appear when a demandis made for him. Having been convicted.It ought to occur to him that he Is "demanded"

now.

Bishop Elder, of Matches, arrived in Cincinnatiyesterday and Immediately entered uponthe duty of his offiee as coadjutor of ArcsbishopPurcell by attending mass at the Cathedral,where he preached upon the life oi»u
jo*ph. Afterwari he confirmed a class of Childrenat the cathedral


